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Title: A critical review of vaginal birth rates after a primary caesarean in Queensland hospitals.

Abstract:

Introduction: For women with a lower uterine incision without indication for repeat caesarean section (CS), vaginal birth for their next pregnancy is a safe option. Although these women should be encouraged to consider vaginal birth after a caesarean section (VBAC) it is not consistently supported in practice. There is relatively little information on the extent to which maternal preference, birthing decisions and outcomes match best available evidence.

Aim: To describe current VBAC rates for women in Queensland, Australia and compare this to safe, achievable VBAC rates reported in national and international studies.

Method: Perinatal data from 2004 to 2011 was reviewed to determine current VBAC rates following a primary CS for women birthing in Queensland. These were compared with VBAC rates reported in the literature.

Results: Queensland has a high overall CS rate and high repeat CS rate compared to the national average. In 2010, Queensland VBAC rates in next birth following primary CS were 14% (range 13% to 21% public sector; 7% to 11% private hospitals). This is substantially lower than achievable Australian rates of 24% and international rates.

Conclusion: Low VBAC rates reflect low numbers of women commencing labour in a pregnancy subsequent to a primary CS. There is unexplained variation in VBAC rates
between maternity facilities. Clinical reviews to support evidence-based practice are warranted.

(Key Words: Next birth after caesarean; VBAC; decision making; clinical review)

**What is known about the topic?** Repeat caesarean section is a major contributor to high caesarean section rates in industrialized countries.

**What does this paper add?** Following a primary caesarean section, women in Queensland are less likely to commence labour and achieve a vaginal birth compared to rates reported in national and international VBAC studies.

**What are the implications for practitioners?** Maternity clinicians need to be aware of best practice and contextualize the evidence for individual women to improve VBAC rates.

**Introduction**

Vaginal birth following primary caesarean section (CS) is safe and appropriate for most women in a subsequent pregnancy (1-2). However, the number of women experiencing vaginal birth after CS is reported in the international literature as declining and coincides with an overall increase in CS rates (2-3). The purpose of this paper is to identify the current incidence of vaginal birth after primary CS in Queensland hospitals, and compare these to rates reported in the literature.
Contributing Factors to the VBAC Dilemma

Caesarean section rates in Australia exceed the World Health Organisation recommendation of 10%-15% of births \(^{(4,5)}\). The Netherlands is the only OECD country to report CS rates below 15% \(^{(6)}\). The incidence of CS in Australia increased from 18% in 1991 \(^{(7)}\), to 25.4% in 2001 and 31.6% in 2010 \(^{(8)}\), yet there is no evidence to justify the current high CS rates \(^{(9)}\).

While primary CS is a major contributor to overall CS rates, the leading reason for CS in Australia and other developed countries is attributed to repeat CS which occurs in many women without an obvious indication for this intervention \(^{(3,10-11)}\). According to Australian perinatal data for 2010, the highest rates of repeat CS are in the states of Queensland (84.4%) and Western Australia (86.7%) compared with the national average (83.6%) \(^{(8)}\).

Women choosing to labour in their next birth following a primary CS achieve vaginal birth rates (74%) and other clinical outcomes similar to primiparous women \(^{(2-3)}\). This means that while primary CS is an underlying problem, the next birth is a crucial event because subsequent caesarean sections incrementally increase the risk of adverse outcomes including uterine rupture, haemorrhage, hysterectomy and life-threatening conditions of placenta praevia, placenta accreta and placenta percreta \(^{(12-15)}\). VBAC after primary CS increases the likelihood of subsequent vaginal birth success, and reduces the risk of uterine rupture with each further vaginal birth achieved \(^{(2)}\). Therefore, apart from avoiding initial CS, the next birth after primary caesarean is the ideal time to implement strategies to facilitate success in achieving vaginal birth in women without indication for repeat CS, and reduce dose related morbidity of repeat CS.
Common clinical considerations for women undertaking VBAC relate to complications of uterine rupture for the mother and as a consequence, possible permanent harm to the baby (16-17). While uterine rupture is a risk in subsequent pregnancies following a lower segment uterine incision, it is a rare event. In an Australian study (n=29,008), the risk of complete uterine rupture was low for women having a repeat elective CS (0.01%) and for those women experiencing spontaneous labour (0.15%) (18). This risk increased three to five fold for women whose labour was induced and fourteen fold where spontaneous labour was augmented (1.91%). However researchers in another Australian study indicated that to avoid the harm of uterine rupture in labour for one woman following primary CS, 25,000 additional CS were required (19). These population based Australian studies were not included in a recent systematic review sponsored by the National Institutes of Health (NIH) which found the overall incidence for uterine rupture is 0.3% (2). Only one study (20) within the NIH review concerned women birthing at term with one prior lower uterine CS incision (n=1408), finding a combined risk of 0.4% of uterine rupture for spontaneous, induced and augmented labours compared to 0% for elective repeat CS (p 0.5) (2).

The NIH found perinatal mortality for term infants in a subsequent pregnancy to a CS was lower in elective repeat CS compared with women who laboured (0.05% VS 0.13%) (2). However this finding included women with underlying medical complications at greater risk of adverse outcome regardless of labour or elective CS. Evidence assessed by the NIH indicated that 0.41 more perinatal deaths occurred among women attempting labour (2). Absolute risk of perinatal death associated with a labour following previous CS is low (12.9 per 10,000 births), and similar to that of nulliparous women in
labour (n=137,160; OR 1.3; 95% CI, 0.8-2.1)\(^{21}\). No differences in perinatal mortality for women who chose vaginal birth compared to women who elected repeat caesarean section were reported in a recent Australian study (n=2,345), although two stillbirths and higher short term neonatal morbidity were reported in the vaginal birth group (CI, 0.2-0.8; \(p=0.014\))\(^{22}\). This prospective study was criticized however, for analysing data by intention to treat rather than by actual mode of birth\(^{23}\). Therefore, while primary CS is the catalyst for increased risk of uterine rupture and perinatal death in subsequent pregnancies, quantifying the incidence remains imprecise given the many confounding factors and the large numbers of births required to investigate these rare events.

Adverse neonatal outcomes are often cited as a reason not to attempt VBAC. Hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy (HIE) in the newborn, for example, can occur as a consequence of interruption to cerebral blood supply and oxygenation to the fetal brain intrapartum, and may lead to significant impaired motor and neurodevelopment disorders or neonatal death\(^{16}\). While studies identify HIE as a concern in VBAC particularly as a sequel to uterine rupture, the NIH reported the incidence to be low, and that it was not possible to determine a true relationship of HIE in babies born by caesarean compared to vaginal birth in the birth following a primary CS\(^{2, 16, 22, 24}\).

To date, two randomised controlled trials (RCT) have compared outcomes of planned elective repeat CS to planned VBAC. The first investigated psychological outcomes for women and found that repeat CS offered no improved benefit for women\(^{25}\). The second, a nested RCT (n=22) was insufficiently powered to determine differences in obstetric outcomes\(^{22}\).
**VBAC rates**

Over a decade ago, an Australian multi-centre audit found variable VBAC rates (11%-44%) across the country and attributed improved VBAC rates at that time to the enthusiasm of some clinicians (17). One hospital safely improved VBAC rates from 28% to 52% over the four year audit period, consistent with an audit in the U.K. achieving rates of 30% to 50% (17, 26). However a recent Australian study in women who either preferred a vaginal birth or an elective repeat caesarean section showed an overall lower VBAC rate of 24%, and low rate of women (spontaneous or induced labour) achieving (43%) vaginal birth (n=1,237) (22). In contrast a RCT conducted in China (n=298) (25) along with two further systematic reviews of published international research reported successful vaginal births for >70% of women (3). This successful vaginal birth rate in women who do labour has remained constant internationally for more than two decades (3) and indicates when women are supported to labour they have a high chance of vaginal birth success.

Previously, a multi-centred RCT investigating a decision aid for women medically eligible for VBAC found women’s preference for birth at 36 weeks was at odds with their actual birth outcome, and that birth mode remained consistent with usual practice of the facility (27). Organisation of care and impact of this on workplace culture influences the level of support women will receive for VBAC (28-30). An Australian audit of midwife and obstetric staff (n=956) views on VBAC, found that almost half (47%) of respondents believed labour should not be actively encouraged (31). Eden et al., (3) identified that maternity system barriers limit women’s access to VBAC with up to 70% of repeat CS being unnecessary. These findings pose an interesting question about typical practice,
but specifically prompted a review of VBAC trends in Queensland given concern for continued increases in CS rates despite professional guidelines affirming VBAC as a safe option for most women \(^{12, 32-33}\).

**Provision of Maternity Care in Australia**

Australian women have access to publicly funded health care through the Medicare system. Within this public health system 69% of Queensland women access free hospital maternity care provided by doctors and midwives working rostered shifts \(^{34}\). The majority of remaining women choose private obstetric care (30%), with less than 1% of women accessing private midwifery care \(^{34}\). Women accessing private obstetric care have higher rates of CS compared to women receiving public care (48.6% vs. 27.7%) \(^{35}\) that is not explained by the risk profiles of Australian women accessing these services \(^{36-37}\).

**Method**

VBAC rates for women following a primary CS with no intervening pregnancies and a gestation greater than 20 weeks have been reported biennially since 2004 in the state of Queensland, Australia \(^{38}\). Hospitals are de-identified and facilities with similar birthing numbers (<500, 500 – 999, 1000 – 1999, >2000) are only identified as public or private. In the first instance this publically available data for the years 2004 to 2010 were retrieved from the Queensland Health website \(^{39-42}\) (Table 1).

To gain an understanding of VBAC rates the number of women who entered labour for the years 2006 to 2011 was obtained from the Perinatal Statistics Unit, Queensland (Personal communication Queensland Health May 19\(^{th}\), 2011 & November 16\(^{th}\), 2012).
Public and private hospital rates were provided for the number of women who achieved VBAC, the number of women with spontaneous onset or induced labour, and those with no labour (Table 2). Outcomes are reported for each public hospital with more than 1,000 births per year, but combined for all public hospitals with less than 1,000 births per annum by the Perinatal Statistics Unit and therefore vary in format and content to the biennial data. Data was analysed using the program VassarStats (43). Chi-square and Yate’s Correction for Continuity derived odds ratios (OR). A p-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant as determined by two-tailed Fisher Exact test.

**Results**

VBAC rates for women in Queensland hospitals following a primary CS decreased from 16% in 2004 (Public 23%, Private 8.9%) to 14% (Public 20%, Private 7%) in 2010 (OR 0.87, p <0.01, CI 0.79-0.96) (Table 1). A significant drop in VBAC rates (OR 0.79, p <0.0001, CI 0.71-0.88) occurred between the years 2004 (16.1%) and 2006 (13.2%) with rates remaining stable since that time (Table 1). Women receiving public maternity care between 2004 and 2010 were three times more likely to achieve VBAC in their next birth than women receiving private care (OR 3.11, p <0.0001, C.I. 2.88 – 3.36). Higher VBAC rates for women in public care remained unchanged for the period 2006 to 2010 (OR 3.15, p <0.0001; C.I. 2.88 – 3.45) (Table 1).

Across Queensland public hospitals the number of women in their next birth following a primary CS increased by 16% (3,539 to 4,120) compared to a 12% overall increase in births for the period 2006 to 2011 (Table 2). Private hospitals had an increase of 8%
(2,944 to 3,170) women compared to a 4% overall increase in births within this sector over the same period, however the number of women accessing private sector care peaked in 2008. Women having a next birth after primary CS comprised 12.9% to 13.3% (public = 9.1% to 9.4%; private = 16.6% to 17.2%) of the total Queensland birthing population across the years 2006 to 2011. Over this period there was no change in the number of women who commenced labour after primary CS (spontaneous or induced) in either sector of care (Public hospitals 36.6% to 35.2%, OR 0.94, p 0.19, CI 0.86-1.03; Private hospitals 19.9% to 19%, OR 0.94, p 0.36, CI 0.83-1.09). However, women in public care were twice as likely to commence labour (spontaneous or induction) than women in private hospitals (OR 2.3, p <0.0001, CI 2.07-2.58).

For women who commenced labour, there was a non statistically significant reduction in the number of vaginal births achieved in public hospitals for the period 2006 to 2011 (52.3% to 50.4%, O.R. 0.92, p 0.35, C.I. 0.80-1.08) but a significant improvement in vaginal birth success rates within the private sector (30.3% to 40%, OR 1.53, p<0.001, CI 1.21-1.95) (Table 2). However trial of labour success remained higher in public care compared to the private sector although the difference reduced over time (Year 2006 OR 2.5, p<0001, CI 2.04-3.09; Year 2011 OR 1.5, p<0001, CI 1.26-1.85). VBAC rates varied by hospital and facility size, with VBAC rates in public hospitals ranging from 8% to 27% in 2011 (Table 1,Figure 1).
Discussion

Australian CS rates continue to climb with Queensland rates consistently higher than the national average and higher rates in private hospitals (8, 11). In 2001 Robson (44) developed a Ten Group Obstetric Classification Scheme to examine groups of women who experience CS. The scheme differentiated women by parity, gestation, previous CS scar, lie and presentation of baby, and course of the woman’s labour. Following a review of Queensland CS trends for the period 1997-2006 and based on Robson’s Classification Scheme, analysis confirmed that the major contributor (17.6%) to overall CS rates was a previous CS even though most women are likely candidates for VBAC (10). VBAC rates increased across selected Australian hospitals from 24% to 30% due to clinician support of VBAC (17). This indicates that clinical culture is an important driver to reducing CS rates particularly following primary CS.

The current Queensland VBAC rate of 14% contrasts with Australian rates achieved within dedicated VBAC studies of 25% in the year 1997, and 21% following primary CS in the years 1998-2000, and 24% in the years 2002-2007 (17-18, 22). VBAC rates of between 9% - >50% (USA and other OECD countries) and 49% - 87% (countries outside USA) have been reported without explanation for this variation (3, 45). Similarly in our review, disparate VBAC rates (8% and 27%) were found between two public regional hospitals with similar birthing numbers, and Queensland tertiary centres (13% and 23%) for the year 2011.

Our review of available data, found that the percentage of women in next birth following primary CS exceeds the growth in birthing numbers and indicates the cumulative effect
on CS rates if VBAC is not addressed and improved. Although Queensland perinatal data does not provide direct comparison of women in next birth after caesarean section to women included in dedicated studies, it does indicate significant missed opportunity to improve vaginal birth rates. This becomes more obvious from our review of Queensland data when in 2011 around one in eight birthing women (public = 9.4%; private = 17.2%) were in their next birth after primary caesarean section with more than two-thirds of these women having elective repeat CS (public = 64.8%; private = 81%). Success rates for women achieving vaginal birth who elect to labour in next birth after caesarean section is around 74% (8, 33-35). However the current Queensland outcome is substantially lower at 45% (public = 50.4%; private = 40%; Table 2) and also lower than recent Australian studies where vaginal birth was successful for between 55 to 66% of next birth after caesarean section women (18, 22, 46). The recent systematic literature review of VBAC outcomes by NIH prompted the release of a consensus statement calling on organizations to facilitate access to VBAC (2, 47). Subsequently U.S., Australian and U.K. groups updated their professional guidelines albeit containing recommendations for birth to occur in facilities with ready emergency support services despite lack of evidence for this caveat (12, 33, 48). Furthermore, restricting place of birth has contributed to the downturn in VBAC rates (49).

U.S. and Australian professional guidelines do not definitively restrict access to VBAC yet they do not explicitly recommend VBAC over repeat CS, and this may create a barrier to VBAC uptake and a belief that either mode of birth are reasonable options (12, 48). This reserved approach allows for application of guidelines to include women who may have higher risks, but also has the potential to play down both short and long term
effects of CS in women with minimal risk, and the importance of decision-making in next birth after CS for future childbearing. While there are tradeoffs between determining VBAC or repeat CS for mother and baby, the U.K. guideline makes clear that poor outcomes are very rare (33). Decisions around mode of birth may increase morbidity for women who experience an unplanned CS in labour compared to those who have an uncomplicated VBAC or elective repeat CS (12). However in the absence of clear advice, women may have difficulty determining the best birth pathway, and clinicians may lack confidence to support vaginal birth.

In 2009, a Queensland clinical guideline indicated that women be counseled in their VBAC option (32). However, in 2011 only three of the twelve hospitals with more than one thousand births per year demonstrated improved VBAC rates (Figure 1). Despite evidence indicating that women can achieve vaginal birth if supported to do so (50) clinicians perceive VBAC as “risky” even though there is little difference in the absolute risk for morbidity and mortality for women who labour and those who elect repeat CS (16, 22, 33). How information is conveyed and choices interpreted or accepted by women depend on different situational factors. These include previous birth outcomes, insurance status and model of maternity care, literacy level and communication skills, philosophical and socio-cultural backgrounds. Nevertheless opportunities to improve vaginal birth and decrease CS rates appear to be largely neglected. Consistent with international trends, Australian studies indicate that women attempting labour after caesarean has steadily declined over the last decade, resulting in lower VBAC rates and contributing to increasing CS rates (3, 45, 51-52). This is despite the majority of women preferring vaginal birth both prior to, and following a caesarean section (27, 46, 53).
For Queensland in the year 2011, 27% of women entered labour with 45% of those women achieving vaginal birth compared to an international rate of 64% commencing labour and 74% having a successful trial of labour. Improved trial of labour outcomes within the private sector in our review is encouraging, however higher CS rates and low VBAC rates in Queensland are pronounced in private sector care. Our review indicates labour is less likely to be supported in Queensland compared to international rates. However Queensland (as does Western Australia) covers large geographic areas whereby facilities supporting VBAC may be limited.

**Decision-making or Decision-made**

Despite the antenatal period being an opportune time to speak with women, listen to their preferences and provide information and evidence specific to women’s personal circumstances, generalised advice is commonly provided due to the content of professional guidelines and organisation of care. Women are seldom afforded the opportunity to explore with their health care provider the events that transpired in their previous pregnancy and birth or to clarify strategies that may assist in achieving a different outcome in the current pregnancy. Additionally, practitioners may have limited capacity to support women in securing a birth option outside organisational norms.

Gaps have been identified in the literature around decision making in next birth after CS with recommendations that maternity service providers improve access, as well as understanding and application of evidence to care. It has been recently demonstrated that an antenatal midwife-led service dedicated to improving women’s
experiences in their next pregnancy following a primary CS, safely increased VBAC rates from 46% to 57% in the years 2009-2011\textsuperscript{46}. Furthermore, evidenced based information and decision support resources are readily available\textsuperscript{56-57}. It is essential that these and other interventions are identified, evaluated and shared to enable women to make informed and supported decisions in their next birth after CS. However, maternity clinicians as guardians of safe birth need to assess their approach to balanced information sharing and re-engineer current maternity conventions to increase VBAC rates. A balanced representation of the most likely positive birth outcomes without trivialising or overstating significant but less likely adverse outcomes is required. Additionally where women are considered favourable to labour, this must be encouraged and then managed and monitored conservatively to ensure only necessary repeat CS occur.

**Limitations**

No demographic or complicating obstetric factors were provided for the annual or biennial data therefore the overall Queensland VBAC rate following a primary CS does not exclude women who may be considered ineligible for vaginal birth as would occur in dedicated studies. All births greater than 20 weeks gestation were included, therefore the number of successful preterm VBAC births is unknown and rates may contrast for term pregnancies. Comparison of outcomes between private obstetric services was not possible due to receiving cumulative data for all private hospitals. Annual data varies slightly from biennial data due to availability of completed data at time of publishing on the website, therefore some variation in numbers occur.
Conclusion

Reducing avoidable repeat CS in women eligible for vaginal birth is an important health strategy. Based on current repeat CS rates compared to achievable VBAC rates, women and their babies are avoidably exposed to morbidity.

VBAC following a primary CS is a relatively safe option for women without other complicating factors. Despite vaginal birth outcomes being similar in women with one previous CS to women in their first pregnancy, uptake of VBAC in Queensland is low, and for those who do labour the success rate is also low.

VBAC rates vary considerably between public and private obstetric care and between facilities of similar size without clear explanation for these variations. Maternity clinicians need to consider how their own practice, their ability to contextualize the evidence for individual women, and application of professional skills and guidelines may contribute to improving VBAC rates.
Table 1. VBAC following a primary caesarean section by public and private sector facility size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt;2000</td>
<td>21.7%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>19.8%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>20.7%</td>
<td>6.8%</td>
<td>20.7%</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
<td>1721</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n 309</td>
<td>n 73</td>
<td>n 377</td>
<td>n 75</td>
<td>n 529</td>
<td>n 79</td>
<td>n 506</td>
<td>n 68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-1999</td>
<td>27.4%</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
<td>21.1%</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
<td>18.8%</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
<td>20.6%</td>
<td>4.9%</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n 264</td>
<td>n 62</td>
<td>n 208</td>
<td>n 47</td>
<td>n 173</td>
<td>n 53</td>
<td>n 249</td>
<td>n 85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 - 999</td>
<td>19.1%</td>
<td>10.2%</td>
<td>21.4%</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
<td>19.6%</td>
<td>12.2%</td>
<td>14.9%</td>
<td>11.4%</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n 42</td>
<td>n 56</td>
<td>n 37</td>
<td>n 49</td>
<td>n 26</td>
<td>n 96</td>
<td>n 10</td>
<td>n 65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;500</td>
<td>15.8%</td>
<td>11.8%</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
<td>14.8%</td>
<td>13.3%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n 38</td>
<td>n 50</td>
<td>n 26</td>
<td>n 36</td>
<td>n 36</td>
<td>n 33</td>
<td>n 41</td>
<td>n 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-total</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>8.9%</td>
<td>19.4%</td>
<td>6.6%</td>
<td>19.5%</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>7.1%</td>
<td>2871</td>
<td>945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n 653</td>
<td>n 241</td>
<td>n 648</td>
<td>n 207</td>
<td>n 764</td>
<td>n 261</td>
<td>n 806</td>
<td>n 236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denominator</td>
<td>2847</td>
<td>2705</td>
<td>3341</td>
<td>3136</td>
<td>3920</td>
<td>3342</td>
<td>4035</td>
<td>3307</td>
<td>14,143</td>
<td>12,490</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The rate of vaginal birth following primary Caesarean Section as a proportion of all mothers who had a previous primary Caesarean Section (%) in public and private facilities by facility size. *Excludes homebirths.
Table 2. Outcomes in Next Birth After Primary Caesarean in Queensland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2006 Qld Births</th>
<th>2007 Qld Births</th>
<th>2008 Qld Births*</th>
<th>2009 Qld Births*</th>
<th>2010 Qld Births*</th>
<th>2011 Qld Births*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Statewide</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Births by insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>status = n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N = 56,708</td>
<td>Pub= 39,024 (69%)</td>
<td>Pub= 41,853 (69%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Priv= 17,682 (31%)</td>
<td>Priv=18,390 (31%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N = 60,244</td>
<td>Pub=42,527 (69%)</td>
<td>Pub=43,139 (70%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Priv=18,872 (31%)</td>
<td>Priv=18,193 (30%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N = 61,402</td>
<td>Pub=42,527 (69%)</td>
<td>Pub=43,139 (70%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Priv=18,872 (31%)</td>
<td>Priv=18,193 (30%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N = 62,052</td>
<td>Pub=43,139 (70%)</td>
<td>Pub=43,178 (70%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Priv=18,845 (30%)</td>
<td>Priv=18,410 (30%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N = 62,032</td>
<td>Pub=43,139 (70%)</td>
<td>Pub=43,178 (70%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Priv=18,845 (30%)</td>
<td>Priv=18,410 (30%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women in Next Birth</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>After Caesarean</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public</td>
<td>3,539 (9.1%)</td>
<td>3,860 (9.2%)</td>
<td>3,920 (9.2%)</td>
<td>4,115 (9.5%)</td>
<td>4,035 (9.3%)</td>
<td>4,120 (9.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private</td>
<td>2,944 (16.6%)</td>
<td>3,060 (16.6%)</td>
<td>3,347 (17.7%)</td>
<td>3,354 (18.4%)</td>
<td>3,315 (17.6%)</td>
<td>3,170 (17.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caesarean</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Labour</td>
<td>2,242 (63.4%)</td>
<td>2,446 (63.4%)</td>
<td>2,439 (79.7%)</td>
<td>2,644 (61.7%)</td>
<td>2,540 (61.7%)</td>
<td>2,648 (61.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(80.1%)</td>
<td>(79.7%)</td>
<td>(61%)</td>
<td>(61.7%)</td>
<td>(80.7%)</td>
<td>(64.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Induction or</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spontaneous Labour</td>
<td>1,297 (36.6%)</td>
<td>1,414 (36.6%)</td>
<td>1,527 (39%)</td>
<td>703 (21%)</td>
<td>1,576 (38.3%)</td>
<td>1,567 (38.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(19.9%)</td>
<td>(20.3%)</td>
<td>(39%)</td>
<td>(21%)</td>
<td>(38.3%)</td>
<td>(18.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial of Labour</td>
<td>678 (52.3%)</td>
<td>707 (50%)</td>
<td>264 (42.5%)</td>
<td>266 (37.8%)</td>
<td>771 (48.9%)</td>
<td>806 (51.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Success Rate</td>
<td>(30.3%)</td>
<td>(50%)</td>
<td>(50%)</td>
<td>(40%)</td>
<td>(40%)</td>
<td>(39.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBAC Rate (per 100</td>
<td>678 (19.2%)</td>
<td>707 (18%)</td>
<td>264 (8.6%)</td>
<td>266 (7.9%)</td>
<td>771 (18.7%)</td>
<td>806 (20%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>women in next birth after</td>
<td>(6%)</td>
<td>(18%)</td>
<td>(8.6%)</td>
<td>(7.9%)</td>
<td>(7.8%)</td>
<td>(7.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>primary caesarean)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. Queensland public hospital VBAC rates by facility 2009 and 2011

*Hospital 13 is the combined rate of public facilities with less than 1,000 births per annum
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